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Th. anticipation was palpable. Wlren
I rvould the first real snorr'lall cone?

Yet despite our eager predictions, cnly
tlree small snowfails of one or two
inches have tantalized us. Mind y'ou,

there lvas enough for a snowball battle
eech time antl even. on one occtsion, a

snowman. Still, we keep tellirg the
\fexican semjnarians that the real thing
hasn't arrived yet - something they
find nearly incomprehensible.

Lately, we have started basketbail
practice. Our secretary is schedul,ng
some games, and u,e hclpe that we c&n

represent the seminary well as ws
cornpete with other schools. A couple of

- 
former seminarians are coaching us.
fught now, we are just working on the
basics.

Nlost importantly. we are norv
preparing for Advent. We each write up
a list of extra penances and prayers that
*,e will perform, and we then submit
these to our spiritual direclor for
approval. Please pray that we nake a

good Advent, and we also will pray for
you. lvfay we all prepare weil to
celebrate the birth ofthe Infant Jesus.

The season of Advent
b.','Gerard Odom, gr. l0

f here are many things rhat come to
I mind rvhen we rhink about rhe

season of Advent. There is the joyfui
anticipation of Christ's bir-th. There is
the need for penance during this holy
season. Unforlunately, there is also the
thought that we wiil be getting lots of
presents for Christmas, and we are

;n-rpted to wish that Advent would just
Yend so that rve could open them. With

all of this anticipation for so many
things, many people can't find the time
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to stop and ponder rvhat this season is
really about.

The season of Advent was instituted
by the Church rnainly for the purpose of
preparing ourselves spiritually for the

birth of Christ. Advent is a time for
doing penance and making sacrifices as

an act of reparation to Our Divine Lord
for our sins. Another rvay of looking at
it is to make a sma1l sacrifice or an act

of love each day as a gift to Cur I-ord
on His birth. Many families have the
practice of doing this. The idea of
Advent is to prepare owselves
spiritually for the birth of Our Lord, and
rvhat better way is there to do that than
by doing some penance?

Sadly, not everyone practices the
seasorl of A'jvent" insiead of doing
penance, many are busy holiday
shopping or wrapping presents. Even
worse, children everywhere are

impatientiy awaiting the arrival of Santa
Claus. Rather than to celebrate Christ's
bir1h, people are celebrating the fact that
they rright get lots of ner,v clothes, or a
new CD. No one pays attention to the
real reason why we celebrate Christmas,
niuch less do they prepare during
Advent.

There is no hamr in preparing for
Christmas by shopping or buying gifts.
There is harm, however, ln
making it the center of your
preparation. We can prepare

fbr Christmas by getting the

necessary things to provide
for our famiiies on such a

joyous occasion, but we must
also prepare for the birth of
the Savior by good works
and practicing penance for
the greater honor and glory
of God.
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December calendar
7 

- 
Mid-quarter

8 - [mmaculatc Conceptlon
BVM;Hoiyda;r of
Obligation; Day of
Recollection; chanted
Vespers

1i - Parish celebration of Our
Lady of Guadalupe; Mexicau
fiesta dinner

12 -- Feast ofOur Lady of
Guadalupe; no homework;
chanted Vespers

21 - Christmas vacation begins
after classes

It is marvelous to know
another world
b1t Omar Rincon, gr. 9

n liv name is Omar" I am one of the
LVt Mexican seminarians. I am very
content to be here because it is fun to
iive with all the seminarians and
professors and to be around the Sisters
who prepare all our food. It is
wonderful to be where the teachers help
so much with the various things that we
do not understand.

continued on page 2

Winter orrives at St. Joseph Seminary (tkis view -
looking toyvqrcl the church.from our balcony).



To know another world
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l"{ath is difficult and English class is a little difficult, but

I'm very happy to be with people who are so helpful every

day. For this I thank Fr. Benedict who gave me the

opportunity to come here. The English teacher and secretary'

Mrs. Salgado, has helped me so much with the material that I
am advancing in my understanding of English. Now I can

understand and talk to the other seminarians. I speak much

better English than when I first arrived. I am also thankful to

Sr. Amada, Sr. Paulina, Fr. Raul Macias, Fra' John, and the

secretary who made rt possible for me to be here by getting

nry student visa PaPers.
The thing I love most is that we assist at daily Mass,

receive Holy Communion, pray the Rosary and consecrate

ourselves to the Blessed Virgin of the Holy Rosary and to the

Sacred Heart of Jesus. Also, every Friday we go to the park to

piay American footbaii. During the week we also play

football and other sports like volteyball, soccer and

basketbail. I especially like Sunday High Mass and

Benediction with incense because I love to sing' For these

reasons I say it is a wonderful life for me here.

Apples, apples, and more apples
by Caleb Short, gr. I0

fhis fali gave me the opportunity to help harvest apples

I fro- the trees on the church property' We have two

different jobs: people to climb and pick, and the deprived

fellows who sta.y on terra finria to gather up the apples'

i prefer to be up in the tree because of the breathtaking

view and you don't have to wotry about becoming a second

Isaac Newton. The oniy problem after all the apples are

picked is trying to get past the angry fellows whose heads

you've been dropping apples on. Picking apples also helps us

to arlvance spiritually - by not throwing too many at our

fellow seminarians on purpose, we get to practice temperance'

The ground dweilers have the tnost grueling and

excruciating job. Trying to catch five apples at a time, running

around like a madman trying to retrieve stray apples from the

ground, and being a moving target is what this job entails'

The worst thing that can happen to these individuals occurs

when the 'evi1 monkeys' in the tree start to shake it like crazy'

This results in a torrential bombardment from which there is

no escape. By not murdering the seminarians in the tree after

thel'come down we get to practice charity.

By the end of November we really had a huge stockpile of
apples, and we still have a giant stockpile. Father said that

ei"h seminarian should eat at least one apple every day' With

the Sisters turning apples into applesauce and apple butter' we

still have plenty left to eat. But with your prayers and through

the intercession of our patron St. Joseph, we migirt mailage

somehow to eventually gobble up all the apples'

A great festivitY
by Giovanni Ortiz, gr.9

rifhe Feast of Our Lady of CuaCalupe is one of tlie m'"--z

I celebrated feasts in Mexico. ln the town I come from

some people celebrate this festivity with a special dinner in

their home ancl others celebrate with a neighborhood biock

party. But the religious people of the church celebrate it with

u progtu* organized by all the people. It starts with a Novena

to the Virgin and Mass every day of the Novena' On

December 12, the feastday of Our Lady of Guadalupe, the big

celebration begins. Many people have a devotion to Our Lady

of Guaclalupe, and so many people attend Mass and receive

Holy Communion.
Before Mass, during the Consecration, and after Mass,

fireworks are shot into the air, firecrackers are lit and the

church bells are rung. In the evening there is a p1'rotechnical

show of grand proportions, which the men of the town

prepare for weeks in advance. A castle as tall as the church is

tuiit with an image of Our Lady at the top' She shines with a

luminous crown and is surrounded lvith a light show -
firervorks and firecrackers. Alterrvards, the people have a

procession through the streets of the town and retum to the

church to celebrate a High Mass. After the High Mass

everyone concludes the celebration by enjoying the dinner

that has been PrePared.

Living in trdaho
by Jose i" Jntrt Castellanos, gr. 9 \/

f I fhat I iike rnost about iiving here is the sehedr'rle that we

VV t."o. Fr. Benedict administers daily Hoiy Communion

to us and tirat is good for mY soul.

One of the fun things about living here is playing

American football, even though I like soccer better. I also like

it when it snows because we go outside to play in the snow,

throw snowballs and build snowmen. I never thought I would

see snow, but now that I have seen it I am very excited' But

never have I been so cold in my life as I have been here' The

other seminarians have told me that tliis cold is nothing

compared to the cold that will come in December'

Fo, *" it is very special to have good teachers' The

English teacher is my favorite because we laugh so much in

this class. The material most difficult is mathematics'

Computer is the easiest because we are learning to type, and

the teacher has taught us the rules perfectly so i know which

fingers to use on the keys. For tne it is not at all difficuit'
-I 

love the convenience of living with the priests and other

seminarians. A11 the people are kind and help in every way

they can. I am grateful and have high esteem for all' I miss my

family very much, but it isn't that diffrcult to study here'

Every'thing is very interesting because it is all new to me, a" r

have nevei been in a different place' All the people utt u' 
,,

charitable and when we go t0 church, all the panshloners say:

,,GOOD MORNING!''
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7'he seminarians pray at the cerneterl dttring the Month oJ'

tlrc Poor Souls.

E-''ei'r,oiie enjay-.t some i'ccreatian an ct Friday e','enin9.

LI/e recentll, renewetl our enthroneruent to the

Sacred fleart as King of the seminatl,.

*,.r,:'l...j'

No one likes to do dishes hwt at least tkere is plenty of help

Omar stops for u breather on a recent hike

alnns thc .shora of L{!ke Coetrr d'.4lenc.

fulrs. Salgado, our secretoty, teaches Basic English to the Mexican

seminariutts.
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Off the beaten path
by Brandon Odom, gr. I l

\f, /nat all you readers out there may not know is how we
Y Y write the articles you are currently reading. It usuaily

proceeds in a three-step process: assigning, procrastinating
and then panicking! The first two steps take up about
99 percent of the time given, and the second step we execute
with practicecl perfection. The third one, however, is the most
interesting one to observe. (lf you've ever helped butcher a

chicken, you'll know what I'm talking about.)
Now don't get me wrong. I'm not saying we don't like

writing articles. On the contrary, most of the time we enjoy
writing them, just as much as you enjoy reading them. (Hey!
We even get out of Latin homework when we put out the
maiiing.) But as you may know, we tend to exaggerate a lot in
these arlicles. So this time I'm going to go off the beaten path
and tell the truth for a change. Are you ready?

Picking topics for our Guardiqn articles is a difficult and
ugly task, especially if we have a boring month. It isn't easy
to write on eight different topics each month, so when a good
one comes up we jump on it, and sometimes even on each
other to get it. After the arlicles are assigned, nothing happens
until about two hours before they are due. Then there is a mad
rushing about, more jumping, and a great deal of arguing over
who had what topic. There are some more studious
seminarians who are far more productive and devote their
"free time" to gloating over the panic-driven procrastinators.
Again, rnore jumping.

This scene is repeated uveek after week, month afier
month, and in my case, year after year. Everyone has bad
habits, and teenage boys are no exception, even if they are
seminarians. We aren't bad, but we aren't perfect either . . .

and that's the truth.

A time for youth

/^llrristmas has often been referred to as a time for chiidren.
\-, tire glow on their faces, the anticipation and the
excitement when Christmas airives - are all something to
behold. Children can teach us many lessons, for we too should
shake off the complacency that can set into our spiritual life,
as the years go by and repetition brings routine. Each day
ought to be for us a new and exciting opportunity to serve and
love Cod.

ffi,W,ffiv'f*
Blessed Christmas!

The priests, staff and
seminarians of St. Joseph

Seminary wish all our friends
and benefactors a most joyous
and Blessed Christmas. We will
especially pray for you during
the Advent and Cirristmas
seasons.

The Guardian is published monthly for the enjoyment of our benefactors and for the family members of our seminarians. This
newsletter is free upon request.

St. Joseph Seminary
15384 N. Church Rd"
Rathdrum. ID 83858-7650

\r,f*,ffi:eru,ffi
This is one of the reasons I enjoy the work here at the

seminary. I teach the seminarians, but they teach me as well. I
love to see their enthusiasm. which manifests itself in
different ways on a daily basis. For example, all seminarians --
like snow, but to see the wonder and glee of the Mexis
seminarians at the sight of snow is a joy to behoid. \t

Youth in general can teach us many lessons. We are often
taken up with a sense of our own impofiance, our plans and
ambitions. On the other hand, youth naturally portrays
simplicity, trust, humility, and confidence. Perhaps that is why
Christ said, "Unless you be converted and become as little
children, you shali not enter the kingdom of Heaven."

Dear friends, let us during this Christmas season meditate
on the virtues of the Christ Chiid and on His words. May we
also humbie ourselves and develop a childlike joy and
appreciation of the treasures of our Holy Faith. Be assured of
a daily remembrance in our prayers. May you all have a Holy
Advent and a buly joyful Christmas. May the Divine lnfant
abundantly bless you and yoqr families.

Fr. Benedict Hushes, CMRI
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